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In the spring Of 1890 it wvaz my privilege to, pass throughiVirgfinia, on a C. and O. express. Many things in thatfamous oldstate interested me exceedingly. Thne noble mountains to thewest; the littie town of Charlottesville, with its excellent univer,
sity founded by the illustrious Jefferson; such names as Shenan-doali and Manassas, Rappahannock and Rapidan, recalling theawful conifict of the sixties; and the general look of lingering
desolation that stili bore mute testimony to the dread ordealthrough which the country hiad passed; these surely were enouglito stir one's soul. And yet aniid ail these historie scenes with theli-thronging memories, no name excited within me so keen an inter-cot, none, certaxnly, made such warm. and affectionate appeal, asthat of Culpepper. For in that county had been boru a man whvlo,within less than a single year, had se wvon the homage andaffection of mind and heari as to invest the place that gave him.birth with a tenderness of fi-terest that approaches the sacred.

Biograp7iicaL.-Johi Albert Broadus wvas born on the 24thof January, 1827. Hle camne of good Welsh stock. The name-seems to, have been originally Broadhurst, and sometimes appears.as Broaddus. Ris father was a man of deep piety, a pronouneed.
Baptist, and a prominent member of the Virginia legisiature. Hisgreat-uncle, Andrew Broaddus, was, fifty years ago, the foreniost
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preacher among our brethiren in the South, and was called by
Henry fJlIay Ilthe past-rxnýaster of eloquence who shows us ail the

çvay." Othier memibers of thie family hiave attained highi distinc-

tion. His mother, whose maiden name was Simi., belonged to

a family which nuxnbered among its members at least one promi-
nent educator.

His early life wvas thus spent in a home wvhere Christian

influence wvas strongr and intellectual, stimulus abounded. These

were supplemented by the training of the country sehool and the

influences of a churchi blessed with godly and able pastors. To

both lie pDroved responsive. Evidence was given in boyhood of

uncommon gifts, and his thirst for knowledge wvas shown by an

extensive course of private readingr; but better than that, whilst

stili in his teens, hie wvas soundly converted to God, entered upon

active Christian work, and reached the conviction that God

wanted him in the ministry. Withi that object in view, after

some experience in teaching public sehool, lie entered the Uni-

versity of Vîrginia in 1846.
His career there wua a remarkable one in several respects,

and has remnained a model ever since. ".'gefor knowing," to

quote his own phrase, possessed him. Hie xvas already pretty well

miatured, and therefore conditioned to get the most out of the more

difficult subjects of collegre study. The University of Virginia,

by its perfect elective, method, affords exceptional freedom in the

choice -,nd order of studies. This method recognizes the differ-

eut aptitudes and attaluments of men, adjusts itself readily to,

their needs, aad so gives freer play bo the development of the

individual. Dr. Broadus xvas an enthiusiastic advocate of it all

his life. Hie chose the stock subjects, butilu a somewhat unusual

order. Moreover, lie took more time than wvas realiy necessary

to cover the work for the M.A. degrree, being determined to do

lus work with the utmiost thoroughness. He looked rather to

real strength and future usefulness than to immediate honors, in

accordance with the counsel given afterwards to lis students:

IlYoung brethren," said lue, Iltti-nkI; acqwaire 7cowwtege ; ripez

into matutrity. Aim c&t a~ Ufe time of tsefuless. Treat

z'our probable life a-s a whole." A striking feature of his

course is that until luis flrst vacation hoe had nover touchied Greek,

in which lie was destined bo achieve suclu eminence. Two years
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later lie gradJuated in that sehool. The col.Jateral advantages ofuniversity life were not neglected. Hie filled ail the offices of theJeffersonjan, the leading literary society, and was its orator atthe~ close of his second year-quite an unusual distinction; andfor three years the leadership of the chapel choir wvas in hishands. fie graduated in 1850, after winning a great reputation
for bard work, exact scholarship, and consistent Christian living.

Ris ordination soon followed; and, a year later, his alma,mater suminoned him to teach Classics as assistant to bis revercd
preceptor, Gessner Harrison. At the same time lie became pastor
of the Jharlottesville Churdli. With the exception of two years
(1855-7), during which lie was chaplain in the UJ-iiversity, that
pastorate continued until his acceptance of the chair of NewTestament Interpretation and Homiletics in the Southiern Baptist
T'heological Seminary, whîch was opened in Greenville, S.O., in
1859.

From. that date bis history is bound up with that of the
Seminary. In 1862 the war closed the institution, and teadhers
and students were scattered. Dr. Boyce, Chairman of the Faculty,
went into the S. C. Legisiature; Williams and Manly to planta-
tions and preadhing; and Broadus also to preaching,-fi *rst, in
the neighborhood of Greenville; afterwards, with Lee's army,near bis old home. After the wvar, the Seminary was re-opened
in the face of tremendous difficulties and discuragements. But,
for a class of one, Broadus did that year some of the finest ýwork
of bis life. Years of lieroic struggle and self-sacrifice followed,
during wvbidh a pastorate wvas usually yoked with the professor-
ýShip, partly, no doubt, to eke out a scanty sala.ry, but chiefiy to
keep in living touch withi the actuai work of the pastor, and
prevent fossilizing. At last, in 1877, thG, Seminary wvas removed
-to Louisville as the only step likely to ensure itu permanence.
Its trials were not yet over; indeed, not until within the
last few years va-s its safety fully assured. But, in the midst
of financial stringency, it wvent on doing supcrb work, entrench-
ing itself more and more in the confidende and affection of
Soutbern Baptists, and SO incrcasing its attendance that Dr.
Broadus lad the joy of seeilng. it the most numerously attended
theological selhool on the continent.

Beyond ail question, tIe chief attraction in the elass-rooms
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of the institution thirôugliout its history wvas Dr. 'Broadus. His

associates were able, some Of tblem very except.onal, men, but

hie surpassed themn ail.
His health had not always been good. Early in bis career

as professor it failed, and hie had to endure the mortification of

seeing part of his work done by colleagrues who were aiready

lieavily burdened. Indeed, at that time, he 'vas told by bis phy-

sician that lie miust abandon brain work a.nd give hiniself to somne

light employment. Puat by care lie managed to recruit. lie said

to mie once, III know wvbat it is to be broken in liealtli at thirty,

and yet live Vo do a deal of work. I{owever, despite bis care,

hie had a second break in 1870. Friends seized the opportunity

to send him abroad for a year. 1 wondler whether any mnan ever

mnade better use of bis tirne than lie did during that year. Nvany

a notable seliolar and preacher did lie meet; in Italy lie made a

brave dash into Italian; a mnonth wvas spent in Athexis, wvlere lie

toiled at modemn Greek and antiquities, and (with what fresli

relish hne told it!>) heard tlie niglitingales sing ; and in bis tour

through Palestine, hie gatbered sncli wealth for lis students,

that, under his guidance, we f elt the appropriateness of caliing

the Holy Land a fifth Gospel. Again, in 1891, tlie thouglitful

affection of his students filled bis purse and sent him off to

IEvgland, ail too laVe, alas! Vo, see bis beloved brôther Spurgeon,

with whom, on bis previous visit, lie had spent a happy wveek.

About a year ago lie had a serjous break in bealth, and in

the faîl IIbroke down utterly, and was in bed for a montli.» On

regaining strength, lie wvent to Florida, but, returning to bis

work too soon, lie -%vas attacked witli pleurisy, which, combined

wvith bis old affection, lieart-trouble, soon wore hinx out. The

end came in the early morning of Saturday, Mardi l6th. Durrng-

the last days of bis illness, while unconscou-s of wbat was gping

on about him, lie kept singing, in low tones,

"To sing rny great Redeemer's praise"

and 1 biave no doubt tliat as the song died out liere, the singer,

witli delicious freedom and joyous exultancy, joined in the

cliorus there.
Dr. Broadus had been twice xnarried; fist, to, Vie accom.-

plislied dlaughter of Professor Harrison, wlio bore him two
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dauglhters; afterwards, to Miss Sinclair, of Charlotteavilie, thegracious woman Who, with lier two sons and three daugliters,
survives him.

0f his personal appearance-, I need say littie. Hie -%as ahittle under medium hieight, of rather siender buMh, but -vellproportioried and firmly knit. The acconlpanying photogravurereveals fairly well his energy and strength, but fails to show thelook of kindiness and geniality which gave such a charin to hisface.
The Preacher.-Preachinfg wvas Dr. Broadus' chosen work.It was so because he believed God called him to it. Hie had alofty conception of his calling. It claimed a nian's best powers.This involved care of bodily health. Nothing but his sys-tematie care accounts for the enormous amount of work whichlie compelled a somewhat frail constitution to accomplishi.
The voice must be trained so as to become as responsive aspossible to, the feelings of the soul. Those who have heard himknow Iîow he su2-ceeded here. Personally I have neyer heardany one, except Beecher, wvho could put into a fe-w tones such awealth of emotion. And his voice had much of the same peue-trating, carrying quality that Spurgeon's had.
Then, again, preaclîing demanded the most perfect mentaldiscipline. For there mîust be clear thinkîngr and plain speaking.fIe had the same impatience of obscurity that Lincoln had, andachieved a like success in thînking great theines through intoclearness and setting themn forth in the simplest Saxon. Indeed,

60 admirably did he succeed in this, that niany, on hearing himllrst, feit mnuch as that good woman did who walked so far tohiear Archibishop Tillotson, and then complaincd that he was nota great preacher because she herself understood every word he
said.

But mental discipline wvas not enough. There nmust be heartculture as iveil. The preacher mnust, understand mien and corneinto living sympatlîy with them-not with one class only but
with ail classes. The need of genuine syinpathy7 ho frequently
emphasized-it, was almost a hobby with hini. 0f course, tohave it, one must mingle freely with the people. This he did on
principle. Jt was part of his business, and, as such, deserved and
got just as careful attention as anything else. So, in the pursuit

18951 h r- 7.
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of a very definite and worthy objeet, his social nature and con-
versational powers were cultivated, until hiere, too, he attained
an acknowledged pre-eminence. "fiHe was the mnost charmning
and brilliant conversationalist 1 have known," says the talented
Adoîpli Moses, R,.o)bi of the Jewishi Temple, L~ouisville. In
the brilliant Conversation Club, "lie was the bright particular
star by common consent," says Dr. Hemphull, a leading mnember.
H1e wvas equally at home axnong -ail classes of people. The testi-
mony from aIl is to the saine effeet. Even children were at
home with in. Dr. Eaton tells of a lîttie girl who said,
«'I like to talk with Dr. Broadus; lie talks about things 1
understand, and does not talk big 'talk like other iY.en whien
they talk withi me." My first experience of huîn furnishes
another illustration of the saine thing. Mlien we wvent to
Louisville, it was our privilege to be guests in the home for a
few days. The Doctor had met us at the station, and as soon as
we were seated in the street car, lie began to make friends withi
our twvo littie boys. It was delighitful to see how qu1 .dýly the
great nman wvon their confidence. He soon. found out their Damnes,
and told tlhem his naine was Jack. That evening the good
mother wvas somewhat alarmed to hear lier little foui7-year-old
speaking freely of his new fied Jack. Next morning 1l found
the Doctor in his study and, in a rallying way, told hin of the
boy's remarks. Presently mother and boy entered, when the
Doctor, after greeting my wife, said, -with an eniphasis that
quite relieved the inother's fears, " Good morning Master
Arthur; can't you say g Good morning 31r. Jack'V O" f course
lie could and did; and the good man handed him a Canadian
'quarter' for having remembered bis naine. This greatu ability to
meet every one on lis own plane wvas one of the secrets of his
power in the pulpit. He wvas, in measure, like bis Master who,
without measure, knew what was in man. But, hike the Master,
too, he must know God. Hie must come into living fellowship
with Hum througli the truth. Love for souls hie must have, but
love to God must be the master passion. If hie lived in the Spirit
lie nmust also walk in the Spirit. This was the greatest attain-
ment, the chief qualification. This lie sought earnestly. Hîs
heart thirsted for God, for the living God, and God ivas the
health. of his countenance.

342 [May
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When ail these things are Put together one gets the nibinchiaracteristies of Broadus as a preacher. Tho~ themne was tho-roughly mastered and lis heart was in it; lie came quickly intosympathy with lis audience, wvon their attention and talkedfitely, speaking straiglit to tlieir need; the thouglit was clear assunshine; the words simple, often homely, always apt, the stylechaste and vigorous, neyer betraying any mere straining aftereffeet, but graced with such beauty as became the thought; thedelivery ivas quiet and conversational, with little gesture, andyet there was in it a subtle impressiveness and a strangelycontagious intensity, usually subdued, but sometimes rising toheights of impassioned eloquence. There was the warmth andfervor, without the luxuriant extravagance, of the Southi, com-bined with the matter-of-fact directness and sturdy vigor of theNorth. lie was always interesting, instructive, persuasive. Rispower to play on the emotions of lis audience wvas remarkable.But lie neyer did this to amuse; the objeet of the sermon, fromfirst to last, ivas to wvin men for God. Hie <'struck for a verdict."The glory of it wvas that lis eloquence exalted not the speaker butthe truth, and the more you heard him the more you felt lis power.And so it came to, pass that in Louisville,wherever lie preached, theplace was thronged, and among ail the thousands of lis bretlirenlie stood without a peer. Not without good reason did Dr. W. C.Wilkinson, some years ago, single ont this teadher as among theforemost preachers of the age. And I have seen it stated thatSpurgeon 'himself pronounced himi the greatest of living

preadliers.
The Teac"',e.-Notlling but the business of helping otherpreachers to preadli better could liave taken Dr. Broadus fromthe pulpit. As it was, it tookz him a wliole year to make up lismind to that. The step was taken only because lie believed thecail of bis breteiren to, be the voice of 43od.
When he did undertake the duties of the professoriate,

lie gave himself to it with ail lis soul, and forthwith beganto forge to the front as a sdholar of wide and accurateattainmients. Hie believed that a man ouglit to know everythingabout something and something about everything. 1'I know,"Y
lie said, "«it is the edge of the axe that cuts, but it is the weightthat sends it in." lie aimed at fulness as well as exactness. So

1895]
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in his own departinents of Homiietics and N. T. Interpretation
hie became pre-eminent; while, at the saine time, hie obtained a
good working acquaintance with eight or ten foreign langutages,
and made fruitful studies in Science and Mathematies, Music and
Art> History and Literature, Poetry and Philosophy. Moreover
his outlook up .n the world of to-day, with ail its living issues
and mighty pi-obleins, was fresh and eager as a youth's. No
mere seholastie recluse wvas hie; but a man of the world who took
pains to keep near the heart of the age, that lie might feel its
beat, know its condition, help it, and teacli others to lielp it.

And what a superb teacher hie became 1 Nowhere else
did Dr. Breadus seem to me quite -so mighty and ma-sterful
as in the cLes-room. In New Testament English lie wa's a king
enthroned. The class was large and made up of men of ail de-
grees of culture. A Texan cowboy, wlio had neyer before seen
the inside of a school, sat side by side with a learned Presbyte-
rian Doctor of Divinity who lad been professor in a Seminary.
But everything wvas clear enough for the one and strong enougli
for the other. Hie had marvellous skill in seizing the heart of
some great subject on which lie hiad read volume after volume,
and giving it to bis class in a few pithy sentences of crystalline
clearness. Many of 'us are only gradually finding out the real
value of those lectures-the work and iearning and wisdom they
represented.

In that class lie usually spent haîf tlie time in questioning,
and haif in lecturing,. No time was wasted on foolish ques-
tions. It was lis custom to dictate tlie substance of the lecture,
and, whule the students were writing, to keep up a running com-
ment on tliat. Here the great man was in his element. It was
his moat congenial theme. Tlie preaclier and the teacher met
together, thc intellectual and tlie spiritual kissed eadli other.
Mind and heart were aglow. Tliis was the very business for
which ail lis rigid self-discipline liad been preparing lin. How
splendidiy lis powers responded to the cal! Everything was
orderly. Great thoughts were flung out ini the richest profusi1on.
Learning broiught lier treasur-3s and wisdom lier most precious
things. Sparklingt wit, delicious humor, apt anedtntif-
quentiy relieved the intensity of the work. It wa-s the* xost
exhilarating experience I ever knew. It wa.q, the spectacle of a
great personality abiaze-the êinest thing in ail the world.
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The Man.-For, indeed, the final explanation ofit ail was that
here was a man-a great, true man. There was no mistaking bis
genuineness. H1e had proved bis strength.

The iron will had been tested again and again. TAwice at
least, it seems, that indomitable spirit hiad saved the Seminary;
once, j ust after the war, when it seemed that the institution must
perish, and he said, "lSuppose we quietly agree that the Seuainary
may die, but we'll die first "; and again, about ten years later.

That showed aiso the man's devotion to du, y. That char-
aeterized him from, the day of his conversion. Ris baptism
was to him no idie ceremony, but the showing forth of a
tremendous fact-death to self and life to God. It was this
sense of duty that led the timid lad to speak to thiat haif-
witted youth, wliose '"Howdy, John; thankee, JoLn," lie
hoped, would greet him on the shining shore. To him it
was a virtual self - crucifixion when lie turned from the
pastorate to become a teaclier. Who that heard can ever forget
the deep pathos of bis request as lie closed his homiletical lectures
in 1891, when lie told the students how he had buried bis hope
of being a preaclier in them, and beggcd them to do their best
for their own sakes, and thien to do a littie more for bis. When
once duty pointed to the Seminary, not the most tempting offers
(and lie had many of them> could make hirn swerve.

And with wliat fidelity lie worked!1 Like our own MeGregor
lie wvas a rnbitious to have a well-filled day of se:,- vice. IlFear God
and Work " was bis motto. "Better wear out than rust out,"' we
say. H1e preferred to say, "Let us work and la8t." -A littie
over a year ago, after hearing a veteran of 90 years leading in
the prayer of dedication of the Grace St. Churcli, IRichmond, lie
wrote: IlLets ail live to be as old as ever we can, and try to
keep at workc, please God, to the end." Not that it was easy to
work liard always. No. There were three things lie said were
liard to do : Il Always. to tell the exact truth, always to do just
riglit, and always to work liard."y

it was thus lie became strong. One of the most imPressive
elements of bis strength was, bis uncommon good sense. Ris
judgment neyer seemed to fail. Read bis books and see. »With
ail bis strength lie was humble. One day 1 asked him if lie
liad ever been troubled with a sense of unfitness for bis work.
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'My dear brother," he replied, ««that troubled and worried me
for years, and 1 had no peace, until 1 made up my mind just to
leave that with God, and go on and do the best I could." I went
away comforted.

This beautiful humiiity intensified the living sympathy
which lie had with bis st>udents, so that lis strengtb was their
encouragement, not their despair. fie was thorougbly .genial
and brotberly; chivalrous and charitable; with clear and strong
convictions, but able to honor the convictions of others; a simple
plain mnan, neyer pretentious nor striving to impress you with.
bis greatness; ;avei se to display and ail fictitious dignity; in al
tbings real; a gentleman to the core. *And so true dignitywa
his, and ail revered bim, and felt the fascination of bis ail-
r und goodness.

'Them that bionor me I wvîl1 honor." There, after aIl, you
get the explanation of this wonderful character and life. Jesus
-was bis Saviour and Lord. His wbole soul bowed in homage-
lo--ing, adoring, obedient homage-to, Jesus Christ, fie was full
of the Holy Gbiost and of faith. Genuine piety, simple faitb,
unaffected love to God and man, suffused bis life. This accounts
for everything. Duty was xnigbty to him because it was not a
cold, ethical abstraction, but the wvill of bis living Lord; and,
tbirough,,l bis obedience, he became ciothed in that symmietricai
completeness of character, that fine combination of strengths ,and
graces -which is the 't fruit of the Spirit," the " garments of sal-
vation.,"

is ifluence.-I neyer detected in him anytbing of self-
see1king. fie was not selfi9sbiy catcbing at influence, fie
did bis :&aster's will humbly and faithfully, and influence
came Vo bim. No one can measure bis influence over the tbou-
sands of young men who passed tbrough bis bands. Personally
1 think 1 neyer left bis room witbout a prayer in my beart that
I might be a better man. It was that that drew me back from
Gerniany for a second year. I biad not met bis equal. Influence ?
Thougli lie neyer held any office in the Soutbern Convention, I
saw him do a tbing in that Convention tha% no other man couid
have doue. A gyreat figlit was expected over the report of the
Sunday Scbool Committee. A bot controversy had, been going
on in the papers, and men went Vo tbat Birmingham Convention
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with speeches ready. They were eager for the fray. The
moment hiad corne. The report had been read. Discussion was
in order. There was what ail feit to be the luli before the storrn.
Broadus seized the opportunity, stepped to the front, and spoke.
Every word throbbed with emotion-it was a brief b5ut passion-
ate appeal for peace. The great throng bowed to his will. The
spirit of controversy wvas inuzzled-even as the spirit of the
stormi on Galilee wvas at the Master's word. Not anotlier word
wvas spoken. The report was adopted in silence. And even as I
write, the tears corne unbidden, as I think of the old veteran sit-
ting there, his bead buried in his hands and his whiole framne
heaving with emotion, which, if I inistakze not, found relief in
sobs. No wonder. He had saved the South. Thiere is infi-,rnee
for you 1 Ay, and that sanie mnan's influence lias been one of tâe
mightiest factors for the Iast quarter of a century in drawingt
North and South together and binding thern with the bonds of
mutual respect and affection. No one bas ever impressed me as
Dr. 'Broadus did with the alinost measureless influence for good
that na.y gather about one truc human life.

And that influence -will live in niany lives. Thie matchiless
personality is lost to, us now. But we rnay avail ourselves of
some of the resuits of his scholarship, and treasure up his wisdoni
as emibalmed in bis publishied works. They retain, to an exctep-
tional degree, the fiavor of the mnan, and will be a standing
bulwark to the faith. It is re-assuriug to know, in this day of
free handling of the word of God, that Dr. Broadus stood squarely
for the plenary inspiration of the Scriptures and the atoning
workz of Christ. The followingr are bis -%orks, which the length
of this article forbids me to characterize: '«Preparation and
Delivery of Sermons," leCommcntary on Matthew," "Sermons
and Addresses," leHistory of Preachin.g," «']Memoir of James.
Boyce," "Harmony of the Gospel" "Jesus of Na.zareth," a glow-
ing tribute to hiis Lord, and pamphlets on important topics,-
sorne of the most important beingr 'e Permanent and Paramount,
Authority of the Bible," elThree Questions as to the Bible,"
and leThe Study of the Bible by Books."

Have I written too strongly ? Have 1 over- -astimated Dr.
Broadus ? Hear what others say. He had been on the Interna-
tional Lesson Çommittee since 1878. Dr. Hotte, of Richnmond,
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Dr. .Randolpb, of Newport, R. L., and our own Dr. Potta, agree in
regarding- Dr. Broadus as by far its most valua-ble inember.

Prof. Smith, of the University cf Virginia, writes: IlThe
'University of Virginia bends in grief over the grave of lier
greatest alumnus.»

Dr. T. T. Eaton regards him as Ilone of the few really great
teachers that the world bias known," and Ilas a preaclier,» lie
adds, 'Dr. Broadus bias no0 superior among men."

Dr. Henson said elHe wais a princely scliolar." Il He ivas
the greatest man among American Bapt-ist.»- le He bound the
-nation togetlier by the love of bis great soul."

Dr. Xhitsitt, lis colleague for years, and now lis suceessor
in the Presidency, says, l'In ail our joys and"sorrows lie wvas the
greatest mnan 1 have ever known."

Our own Dr. Newman writes: leI have longr regarded Dr.
]Broadus as the finest and mrost perfect specimen of Chiristian
manhood 1 bave ever known, and I look- in vain for lis superior
mn the history of the cliurcli since the apostolie age.»

This paper, for the lengtli of wbicli T crave your indulgence,
grentie reader, inay fittingly close witli tlie tribute of Dr. W. C.
Wilkinson, as expressed in tlie following sonnet from the Inde-
jpendent:

A VANISHED VOICE.

J. A. B.
"O0 well-beloved voice, never to be

Heard in our counsels ! Henace forever flown!
No more that haunting pathos in the tone

To witch us with. its wistful, mnelody.
Nay, but the voice it was not. It was he,

Rimself, the nian, the Christian, therein shown;
The regal pride not driven from the throne,

But chastcned to a high hurnility.
The opulent sweet worldly wisdom, blent

With such clear innocence of woridly guile;
Learning to service of his fllows lent;

The gift of syxnpathy in tear or mile;
The upward vision on the heavens intent-

These were what won>j us with resistless wile."

J. H. FARMEI.
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THE CHANCELLOIR'S ADDRESS.

GxRADUÂýTbON-UAY IST, 1895.

The occasion does not demand any lengthened address from
me. Let me content myseif with calling yoiir attention briefly
to, a few points of commanding interest. The work of the
Higher Education compels attention on the part of those inti-
mately concerned in it, to, the signs of the time. Especially
must this be true of such an institution as the one in connexion
with which wve are now assembled, conditioned, as it is, for the
independent pursuit of Truth, and the free use of it in moulding
character and inspiring life.

We llnd ourselves but a handbreadth from the opening of the
2Oth century, and sober minds are filled with solicitude as hu-
inanity passes througrh the closing years of the 19th. The clos-
ing ye&rs of the l8th century saw the establishment of the
greatest Republic of the world, whose splendid opportunities
were freely offered to, the millions of Europe; of the 17th, the
new commonwealth in England, with its magnificent fruitage of
principles of constitutional government for ail peoples; o? the
lGth, a great inteliectual quickening, with its wonderful outcome
of modern literature in England and on the continent; and, of
the lSth, the discovery and opening up of this New I{emisphere
to civilization. There is an expectation abroad of great events
near at hand, which, shall be of concern to huimanity at large.
IReligiously, the most significant movement of this century has
been the awak-eningr of the Christian world to its paramount
responsibility to, give the Gospel-salvation from sir. with purity
and holine:,s of life-to, ail people under heaven, at home, abroad;
and it is a good thing to be able to, say that the Baptist denomi-
nation has been a leader in this movernent. It h a on ic
been found, and is be<comincr increasingly rcgieas on sc
not Christ's thoughlt that, this responsibility is to be discharged
by the efforts of a few, and these the ordained ministers o? the
Word, eil-important as these are: but by the lives and efforts o?
His people of every calling and profession. The avenues for
efficient service in this great business of ail Christians are as
numerous as the ways o? men, and the existence of this 'Univer-
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sity, withi its academie departments of Woodstock and Moultô'n,
has its ground in this great end. Every form of intellectual
work and discipline must be laid under tribute if Christians of
to-day are to meet worthily the responsibility of the tirnes in
which we are living. There is no diseharge in this campaigu,
and the signs of the hour ail point to yet miglitier efforts to
Chiristianize the whole earth. The opening of the 20t.h century
will undoubtedly see China> peopled as it is with more than one-
fourth of the liuman :race, roused to the life of modemn thought,
and the entire Orient open as neyer before to the in-going of the
Gospel. So, too, of the great continent of Africa. The currents
o? Christian life at home are to be quickened and purified yet
more by the needs and opportunities o? the world abroad.

It will arrest the attention of ahl to place beside these facts,,
this statement: The 61osing years o? our century are marked by
the progress o? a destructive criticism of the Word of God. lIs
contents are declared to be devoid of the supernatural, or rather
that only those portions which are explicable on purely natural
grounds are worLhy of any confidence. Jesus was not super-
naturally begotten, lie did not rise from the dead, he did not
ascend to Heaven, he did not send the Comforter, the Holy
Spirit. God-if there be a God-has not really spoken to us at
ail, and this fair earth with its teeming millions is rolling through
space - perhaps " without God " - certainly ccwithout hope."
This is not, of course, a new discovery, but it is winged with
new power to-day in tlIat it is promulgated with the professed
sanctions o? scientifie criticism. The din of the discussion will
be stili sounding in the ears o? eamnest men when the next cen-
tury opens. Christian schiolarship wilI have the last word liere,
and who that lias; submitted himself to the obedience o? Christ,
and therefore knows Him to be the Son of God, the Redeemer
of the world, but will recognize the importance o? the demand
that Christian institutions of learning be equipped to-day with
every resource for the defence, as well as the propagation o? the
truth ? They are to be yet more a-ad more the armories and cita-
(lels of truth.

These considerations nay be deemed o? application to, theo-.
logical -vr ny It is not se, as I have intended to suggest
-lready. They are of equal moment to every Christian student,
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and rightly have application as well to an Arts course of a
Christian university.

.Another question of commanding interest is the continued
divergence of science and philosophy. The century is closing
without any serious attempt on the part of philosophy to, corne
away from the field of what has proved to, be largely barren
speculation, and enter upon more fruitful tasks. It is of moment
briefly to outline the great steps of the way. With the sophists
appeared subjectivismn in philosophy, an undeveloped nominal-
ism. Sceptics in philosophy and anarchists in ethics, the sophists
roused the noble mind of Socrates to the greatest philosophical
achievement of any age-the ctlec'king of in-coming nominalismn
in Greek thouglit, the annihilation of the sophists as a practical
power in philosophy, and the determination of thought towards
realism for fifteen hundred years. There began wvith hirn the
philosophy of objective thought. The existence of an objective
outward wvorld wfas an undisputed premise among bis followers.
In no period, in fact, of Greek philosophy did nominalistic ten-
dency inake much advance after it had been checked by Socrates.
It is to the seholastie period that wve owe the beginning of the
general1 subjective movement of modern philosophy, which, on
the dowvnfall of scholasticism, took up into itself all the latent
tendencies of the then triumphant nominalism. Under new
forms and new naines, by which it eludes detection at the bar of
contemporary thought, this great issue between realism and
nominalism-objectivisxn and subjectiv.isrn-is an issue to-day.
By virtue of certain truth contained in it, and greater freedom
for speculation, nominalism triumphed over realism in philosophy,
and reached complete fmuition in the genius of Kant. The
strength of idealism is the strength of nominalism-no more, no
less. Realism, in virtue of certain truth in it, overcame nomin-
alisrn in science, stimulated mnen to investigate natural objects,
and reached the splendid result, of establishing the scientific
inethod.

The last half of this century has witnessed the grand
achievements of science-the most wonderful practical outcome
of human thought in the progress of the race. And yet the
method of science is empirical and purely practical. There is a
virtual divorce between philosophy and science. The latter
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asks in vain for a theory of knowledge. It would seem that
philosophy cannot much longer, if it is to have power over hu-
man thought an i produce other than a disquieting or paralyzing
effect upon human life and action, avoid the question., The re-
conciliation will come with the advance of better philosophical
methods. The value of truth compared with mere speculation,
must gain in power over the minds of men. Meanwhile, there
is a long way to travel. So long as philosophy denies a substan-
tial existence to matter, by that very denial it confesses its in-
competency to frame a theory of knowledge applicable to the
ascertained facts and truths of physical science.

In the deep yearning of the humàn mind for a unity which
it can inteilectually grasp, we are witnessing in these closing
years of the century another marked recurrence of philosophical
thought towards quasi-pantheism--not that of Spinoza, which is
obsolete, or that of Hegel, or even modern idealism which is
drifting astern; but spirituali tic Monism. There is only one
substance, and that is spirit. This is supposed to meet Haeckel
fairly, who says, there is only one substance, and that is matter.
This spiritualistie Monism is a notion from the East and has
more than once before sought entrance into western thought,
notably through the Saracens in the 12th century. It is to-day
finding recognition in many Universities, and will color, at least
for a time, the stream of modern philosophy. The practical
effects of this type.of philosophy, as seen in every country where
Buddism prevails, suggest that the western mind is too active,
robust and practical, too strongly seized of personality, and alive
to self hood, to rest long in the teaching. Meanwhile science,
with untold trophies at her girdle and in her hands, stands with-
out in the porch, and philosophy turns an averted face. The
problem how, in the words of Abbott, to identify science and
philosophy by making the foundation, method, and system of
philosophy scientific, and the foundation, methods, and system
of science philosophie, seems no nearer solution than ever. All
the same, science carries on her practical investigations and ex-
periments, and enriches the world.

Once more. Emile de Loveleye has said that the message
of the 16th century to man was, " Thou shalt cease to be the
slave of nobles and despots who oppress thee; thou art free and
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Sovereig n.>' But the probleni of the closing years of the l9bhiis: " It is a grand thing to be free and sovereign, but how- is itthat the sovereign often starves ? how is it that those who areheld to be the source of power often cannot, even by liard work,provide thiemselves wvith the necessaries of life 2 "
The effort to answer this question has moved, and will yetmore powerfully move, our western civilization. Its answer de-mands a contribution fromn every department of human thought,and the end is not in siglit. The impression is general and deepthat important changes in our social systema are rapidly matur-ing, and no one seems able to forecasr their exact nature or ex-tent. The dlaims of capital and labor, individualismn and collec-tivism, are pressing for better adjustment. On the one side,corporations, syndicates, and combinations of capital; andf trades-unions, and federations of labor, on the other. The institutionsof the Bighier Education cannot be inzlifferent to these antagon-isms. Wlule the study of Economics is important, the greatestcontribution that any educational institution can niake in thisbehaif to society, is the inspiring of young lives with true aims,noble, unselfish, Christ-Iike principles of life. Social Economiescan neyer find any satisfactory and permanent application wheremoral censiderations are imperfectly recognized. At bottoni, thequestion is an ethical one, and the Sermon on the Mount needsto be written on the bearts of ail men.

I need not stay to point out how these great questions towvhich I have briefly referred, discover the leading for-ces withwhich tho cause of truth and the welfare of society has now toreckon, and whose lighits and shadows are falling s0 stronglyacross the threshold of %-hle century -%e are so rapidly nearing.

Gentlemten of the (?raduating Glass,-
Just a word. Our years of fellowshlip, have been serlousand delightful. You, especially, are the hieirs of the great andfar-reaching questions of which I have spoken. How does theoutlook strike you ? Is there fear in your hearts ? I do not.believe it Recali the divine legend of your UJniversity: T.Pc'mta en A4uto Siunestelcei: In Hfin-in Christ-aIl things:

cohere--hold togrether-have unity:

(YI, ', 77 'D 1.
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0 Christ,, in whorn ail things consist,
The overlasting bond of euse

In worlds around, in human thought,
In life and death's great mysteries.

0 Christ, without Thce -%vlo wouid dare
Trutli's 'wilderiiig quest with humnan powers,

But holding Thee, whio holdest ail,
The inightiest truth of God is ours.

The unsoived probiems are not going to, be left entirely to
the solution of man. God's Spirit is in the worid and abides
with those who seek Ris wisdom and guidance. Rejoice that
your lîves faîl in a time when there- is work to, be done that
counts-serious work. Stand for truth and right, for purity
and righteousness of life, and manly and Godly integrity. Stand
for the weak and needy no less than for the strong and weil-to-
do; for ail the ennobiing enterprises of life; for woman in al
her gracious offices and ministrations; for home; for aima mater,
as her representatives, defenders and helpers; for Canada, and
for the Empire iu its grandeur and integrity; and last, yet first,
stand for Christ and Ris Kingdom, and know assuredly that
character shall abide forever, and that the approvai of the Mas-
ter is the one thing which no man eau take from, you. Be of
good courage, and "lQuit you like men."

FOR AN AUTOGRAPH.

May He, who is the Way,
Thy daily footsteps guide;

May He, who is the Truth,
O'er word and thoughit preside;

May He, the Life, whose life 18 Iight supernai,
Crowu thee in giory with thse life eternai.

J. H. F.
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etnlbcttz' Quater.

THE GREAT LEVELLER.

Very slowly lie awoke from his lifelessness. At first, thiere
'vas but an all-pervading suffering. Pain wvas the sum-total ofsensate existence. With returning consciousness it became more
and more acute. flil and indeterminate at flrst, the throbs ofagcony grew sharp and distinct as mental action was aroused.
Rie was lying upon lis back; a crushing weight hiel fast hislower limbs and left arm. Ris head seemcd about to burst with
its heavy thirob, throb, as, with a groan, lie opened his eyes.

In the semi-darkness, lie could discern himself to be buried
beneath a heaped-up mass of broken and twisted material. What
*could it ail be ? Wlîere was he ?

With a twinge of agony lie closed lis eyes again. Connected
thiouglit wvas impossible. Cradually, however,. lie grew accus-
tomed to the physical torture; not that the suffering ivas. less-ened, but it seemed to become a normal state which the activity
of lis strong mind was partly able to surinount.

Hie could remeniber vaguely that some time in the past-it
seemed ages ago !-he liad been rushiing along at tremendous
speed. Surely, it wvas in a railway carniage !-and then lie wvas
reading-ah yes! the newspaper report of his trial sarmnon.
Why! lie mnust hiave fallen asleep and then-of course, there hiad
been an accident and here lie was, pinned beneath the debris.

Hie was a strong man and a brave one, this Young minister,
and lis thouglits now were not those of despair. fie had that
intense life-instinct which belongs always to the lie iltly human
mmnd. Consequently, lie set about considering tlie situation and
the prospects for relief.

CC Both legs are pretty well smaslied," lie groaned, "eand 1
have somie frighitful bruises, besides my-O-oi! "

Tlie excruciating spasin, which had followed a trial to, extri-
cate lis left arm, caixsed lhim to desist fr-om further attempts at
dhanging lis position. The upper part of lis body was comipar-
atively uninjured, the jamined-up wood and iron lîaving formed
a sort of ardli about Iimi.
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<'It can hiardly be fatal," lie concluded, witli a calmncss of
reason that, under the circurnstances, surprised hini. " The,
wreckage crew ought to be liere in an hour or two, and perliaps
local assistance wvill relieve matters before that."

U-p to tlhs time-such in a crisis of suffering is even a min-
ister's innate sel6islness-lie had forgotten his fellowv travellers.
But now, just to Iiis riglit, lie becomes aware of a feeble moai,-
ing. Turning bis liead painfully in that direction lie sees, quite
close to hin, et face with pale motionless features that looked
deathlike in their contrast with the dark disbievelled liair. It
wvas the young woman wlio liad sat in the next seat to hlm.

Duringy the journey, the minister's error-probing observation
had led him to surmise that bis travelling neiglibor xvas one of
that sad sisterliood NvIichl, thougli shunned often by Hîs followers
thien and now, the Great Minister to mankind wvas himself neyer
isow to lielp. T his minister forgot about tliat, however, and Was
(ostensibly) so absorbed in the newspaper reports of bis own ser-
mon that lie nieglected to open tlie window wliichl she xvas trying
in vain to raise. A cynical smile-a liard bitter smile it wvas,
for sucli a young face-came to, the lips of the girl as she glanced
at tlie ministerial garb of lier companion. Perliaps sbe thouglit
of wliat lie liad forgotten in tlie examnple of EHimn wliose lost
sleep lie professed Vo seek. At least slie wvas a woman, and biad
the riglit to dlaim assistance from lis strong arm, to obtain the
cooling of God's pure air for wvhicli lier brow ached. A sad bit-
terness, pitiable indeed in one wliose young 11f e sbould liave
known notbing of sucb defiance, expressed itself in tlie large
dark eyes set in features tliat were noV witbout some cliarm. of
beauty. Just, tlien a kind-bearted brakeman came to lier help.
Meanwhile, the ininister perused bis sermon. It was a wonderful
production, so everyone liad said; 1'Deatli, the Great Leveller,"
Nvas tlie subjeet. Re hiad sliown conclusively tlie paltriness of
all buman distinctions, wben viewed in the presence of death-
bow rici and poor, bigli and low, must leave tliis life as tbey
entered it, ahl alike in VIe siglit of one Supreme Jucige. Then
lie hiad amplifieV tli' consequent thouglit of tbe equality and
brotberbood of the great human family, and Vhe duties devolvincr
upon the individual. Very strenuously lad bie denounced the
crying evils, Ileartless injustice and awvful burdens inflicted upon
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the downtrodden of our civilization. Yes, it wvas a strong ser-
mon, and lie fully e-xpected, the great city church, to (rive in a
call to the pastorate. As lie read, did no sense of the incongruity
of the window incident enter bis mnd ? Perhaps,-for the min-
ister xvas possessed of a hieart really sympathetie, thougli at
tmnies somewhiat lost beneath his clerical Prince Albert. E1e was
genuinely interested too, in the uplifting of suchi as she before
Iim-as a class, and fromn a distance.

Fellow-suffering mnade him. compassionate enoughi now, how-
ever, and hie wratchied withi concern for signs of returning con-
sciousness. Gradually the feeble moaning life 'reasserted itself,
but it wvas a life of the past. Shie talked incessantly-childish
prattie, expressions of love and hiappiness, gentie pleading and
troubled questionings, words of angr sorrow and fierce praying,
chilling mirthless laughiter and weary, weary sighs-incohierent
ail> but in their intensity revealing to the startled listener a life
that none but One hiad understood or tried to understaind.

Suddenly shie opened bier eyes, and out of their depthis of
pain tlie inister saw, spring Up a glea.-m of sudden joy. Shie
înurmured- a naine of lier dreami-tbat of a loving brother, long
dead to lier- She was stili withi the past. The liglit faded from
lier eyes, and there caine a look o? wvild fear that told hirn she
-was entering upon the realization of lier present suffering.

" Where arn 1 ? " shie cried ini terror, trying to raise liersel?
to a sitting posture.

" Keep quite stili," answered hier fellow-captive sootlîingly,
fearingr that shie would furtiier injure lierself in lier struggles,CC we shall soon be relieved-our train lias been wrecked, you
know."

H1e shiouted loudly to attract the attention of any who
îîight be prepared to give assistance, but none seemed within
caill. Groaning fellow-suiT-rer.s alone grave response. Meanwhile
the wild eyes were observing him intently.

Il You are not ir y brother," slie moaned, scarcely yet aroused
froîn the past, IlYou are the niinister."

lier conipanion clasped in hlis own uninjured hand, the one
so frantically stretchied toward hini and said gently, "'Forgive
me, poor clild-let me too be a brotlier now."

Shie understood, and lus humble tenderness liad its response
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in the faint smile, and the look of glad thankfulness in the weary
eyes.

Strauge ti4at lie sliould think, now, of the trivial unkindness
of the journey. Yet not so strange either-just before she first
address( d hlm, lie had become awvare of a lieavy smell in the
atmosphere. There flaslied to, his mind the awful knowledge
that the wreck wvas on fire.

"lAssistance," lie thouglit, Ilmay be delayed an hour yet, if
so-rny God! "

For a moment the realization of his helplessness, and impri-
soned strength almiost crazed him. Strong manliood that slirinks
not from meeting danger half-way sliudd'rs at liorrors that per-
mit of nothing save passive non-resistance. Glancing,. low'ever
at tlie poor creature beside him, by a strong effort of will-tie
greatest bravery that his life lad ever known-lie regained
a steady calmness of mird.

At this new crisis hie lad almost forgotten present agony,
but btruck now by the increasing pallor of the girl, lbe asked lier
if slie suffered a great deal.

Slie smiled q.3 sIc answered that it wvas not s0 dreadful now,
but lier voice xvas faint and lie knew that, thougli she liad partly
rccovcred from the flrst sliock, hier life was fast cbbing. Hie
thanked God tliat she would not have to bear the liorrors that
threatened the rcst of thcm.

"Let us pray to our Father," lie said gently, and slie tiglit-
ened weakly lier grasp upon the strong hand.

Very different was tlie spirit of this petition from. that of
those wvhicli lie liad prescnted in the past, on behlf of sinful
fellow-creatures. No toue of conscious supcriority was there in
this humble cry of " God be merciful." The Great Leveller was
at liand, and lie prayed for botî, as brotlier and sister, alike crr-
ing chidren of a forgivingr Fatlier. Wlien lie closed-it w$as
very sliort--in a wliispcr, sIc edlioei lis Ilamen."ý

IlGood bye>" slie said faintly, tlien added stili more softly-
"brothier."

b-clars wcre in .his cyes that lad not been caused by the
physical straining entailed as lie reaclicd over and kissed tIc
deatli-cold brow.

Swcet and peaceful wvas tIc smilc tliat rcmaincd upon lier
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lips as the spirit left its broken tabernacle. Another's kiss'had
been to hier the brand of shanie and sorrow; this was the seul of
peace and love eternal. The earthly brother-love, of whichi it
hiad been the holy token, wvas itself the symbol of lier ever-pity-
ing Eider Brother's love unspeakable.

The cold hand rernained clasped in his own. Death as flic
Great Leveller had completed lis mission in the minister's soul.
If nian's relief failed, that must be his liberator as well. With
a new peace in his heart hie closed lus eyes and waited.

STANBURy R. TARR.

ANNIVERSARY.

Sweet and golden afternoon
0f the infant summer,

Joyous one!1
Merry trilîs of laughtcr soon

Peep and tremble and embrace,
Fiee and turn again to race

Through the sun--
Morning, slow old nurse, is lost,
Birds and souls and flowvers are tost
In the sunlit pentecdst,

Winter's donc.

Birds are cliirping nîclodies
Made of clear notes vanishing

In the sky,
Yonder hum the yellow Ltees,

Hither sway the tender branches,
Mad young winds in avalanches

Scurry by=.
Ail the flowers bloom, with blushing,
Rapture through the soul is rushing,
Suddenly there cornes a hushing,-

Niglît is nigli.
PLÂSHIET.
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T W'0 PAYS CAMPING.

In the carly part of the nionth of August a youngr girl ofsixteen said to ire: 'We are goingr camping for three weeks andwe shall expect you and your friend to spend a week with mne."The invitation, whichi was afterwards made good by the hiead ofthe faniily, wvas acc*epted and for somne tiie we looked forvardto the weck in camp.
At lengthi camne the long-awaited tinie and we were drivenout to the lake ine miles distant, by a boy of twelve. The dri-ver wvas inexperienced and the horse being wild, we at, tixnesfe.ired that w-e shiould not rcach the place in safety. The mostdanigerous part of the road, howevcr, -%as a steep) and stony 1>111wiceh descended t-ow'ard the lakze within a short distance of ourdestination. There we decided to use everýy precaution and so dis-moulited to walk down the hli. No sooner had we done so thanour attention wvas arrested and -w'e stood stili to sec w'hat wvouldha,-ppien. The jiorse w'as groing at a high rate of speed dow-n thehlîjl and thle (driver wvas vaini endeavoring to bild in i ack-We feit sure that some part of the -turnout " would break, sa,congatulating ourselvesq upon our frehut 0 v hureYdwn

To aur surprise we found liorse, buggy and boy calinly aw-aitingus. WTe pro)ceeded on our way distrusting our driver more thanl»
eýver.

The sun -%vas sinkin<r in tlic 'eslltý%le w -heuve arrived and theghittering lake shione in the distance ]ike gold. We wvere -wel-,cCxned by the whîole famlih-,-sevten i nuniber. Thc remainderof the day w-as spent in exploring in the vicinity of thecCamp,and ;ifter tea in boatmng and in pleasant chiat with our friends.On tIc Shore of Lake Huron, iii Larnbton county, there, arcsevra capig-,rnd. One is called Rettie Point, aithougliit is ox-er t.wo miles fromn the real Rettie Paint, and this is whereour friends wcere ceamiping., This eCamipmg.r-grounid borders on alîttle bay nade býy ICetti-e Poiint and Giistin'"s Point. Our friend'scamp wzas somle distance beyond the siiore, and w-as surrounrledby a féw laire treces so thiat the sun did miot shine directly on it.Tic-re we(re two other camips quite near: ane contained a faiivfromn aur own town and the ather wzas made up of five noisy
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young bachielors from, a neighlbor.ing village. A mile awaS-, how-ever, cjuite a village of cýamps -%as situated, so we could not be-,Corne lonely.

We retir-..d early, but could anyone sleep in such, a, beyvy ofnoises ? Crickets were chiirruping-, cicadas screeching and theRaty-dids, whichi seerned v%ýery numnerous, were asserting anddenyinig in their usual fashion. To crow'n it ail the young bachi-'or gae us a, tin-pan serenade. flowever, toward the smnaflhiours oi' the inorning no sound could be heard except an occa-sional "Raty-did" and "'Katy- did'nt> and sleepingr becamnepossible.
At seven we were aroused by talking in the camp and soon-we -were ail up and ont enjoyingr thie freshi morning air. Is thiereanything so delighitful as a inorning at the lake? Tle waterwas very calm, only littie, musical rippi s disturbing it, andwhien standing at its edgre we could hiear voices coming up to usfroin the eamnps a mile or more awvay. Thlese wcre occasioiiallydrowned iii a burst of song fromn the varions birds about us.After breakfast the mien of the partv, went fishing and therest of us busied ourselves -witli the inorning work and partlypreparin.g dinner. It fell to my lot withi the assistance of littleKate? to hiusk and silk the corni for dlinnier, so we took tie basketof corn and sat dow-n on a, log to beg,çin our work, Kate tellingrnie the w]îile, "'Papa says lie likes me to do the corn 'cause Itake the freads; ont so weIl." The reniainder of the morning wespeuit iii work, bathingr and a, short walk.

After we hiad bad diinne* and an affternoon sleep nmy friendand Icdecided to walk to Kettle Point, a distance of tw'o miles.We startedi by taking the curving road thiroughl the woods. Oneene (An the wiay \vas a fine one. Just as w~e miade a tur» iii theroad w~e behield a hilibide of -sunachis iii al thieir richi, red blooni.Just after tlîis w-e walked under a roof of sunmachis, for th32irbouffghs liad comipleti.ly cwerarclhed the road.
At leingtli we reachied the Point and how can 1 deecribe it?It stretýc]es ont in the water only a little w-ay. It is noted forits peculiar stone formation. Thie bank is about five feet highand lias a reds perneasif the soil hiad once been bum -ing, and it is said hy soîn of the older settlers that suchi wasthe case tw-enty yea,-r.s ago. Thie stpine formation is ai, the fo-.ot
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Of the bank and grtoes completely around the Point. It lias theappearance of siatestone but is rnuchi harder. It is, in somneplaces, as smooth as glass and 18 inarked off by ridges into blockssunilar to our city pavement; in other places it i8 cut dowfl into,steps so that one gets ne-arer the top of the bank by ascendingstep afte-r step. Inte-rmingled with, this firin floor are hiugeround stories which the people there e-ail ketties be-cause of theirsimiilarity to the round bottorn of a kette, and froîn these thePoint gets its naine. Soine of these large stones are whollyabove tlue pavement and are wvorn smiooth, and, in sone cases,"haea large indenture or bzasin in tie top and this filled withwater; in other cases the upper hiaîf lias split off, leaving onlytlie lower hiaîf resting upon the ground. Othiers can be see-npushing their rounided tops up throughi the- stone pavement.Only on a, calrn day e-an one get a good vie-w of tis place-; on awindy day the stones are covered up withi the 1 ilIows fromi P helake.
WVe roamned around for a while and then stsgrted on our wayback, picking deliclous black bernies as we walked along.ý Wearrived lat-- for tea and found that two gentlemen, friends of thefainily, hiad corne up on thieir bicycles frorn Sarnia to stay a few

d'ays.
Thiat e-veninig nuy friend be-carne iii and the next mioriiingwe sent to towni for a conveyauce to take us home The sainelittie boy camie down to be driver. We liad to trust in to takeus but arrived hiome in safjety, sorry that our camping wvas sosadly broughit to a close whcen not quite two days of the loliglookei-for week hiad grone by.

P.HRiiE I. MODONALD.

A ST UDY IN GREY.

The clouds hangr low andI hie-vy, and thie.-un is hidden. Thestrong wind sweeps throughi the woods, rnakiun the 1,are lirnbscreak, and the dried, twvisted leaves rattle crossly togetue.Down the longn leaf-dnifted lane stands the brid-e underwhie-h the water fromn the was-te-grate- uhsral along, to
the mii]. Stretc-hing out iu front of it is the pond. The dark

[May
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blue water is cold and frettcd into littie waves that washi suilenlyagarýinst the damn; and across it short gusts of wind corne to, dashisharpîy against the higli front of the old woollen mili And themiii -windows, black against the lowering sky, rattie baek defi-antly.

Close by it and connected by a littie tottering bridge is thecsawmill. Here too the wind whisties and plays in its mad frolie.It prys at the boards, inaking thein fairly groan and tile looseones flap, and blows the sawdust blindingiy about. The footin gis poor in the iiil. Often there are great spaces between theboards where the water eail be seen dahing througli the flumnebelow. The ilooriuig of the bridge has great cracks in it also,aud beneath it, deeper yet thian the flurne, is the old water-wheel.It is stili now and moss-grown. Yet iu the spring and fali whenthe water is highl it soinetixuies turus, tlioughl siowly and withigrreat, effort. Thon, inore gruesoine than ever it brings up its
dri')c down y ar2ms, glistcningr with wvatcr drops that falii offdri-) d w ith a Jittie hollow spiashi into the darkucess beiow.The iiil 15 w%.orkingr to-day, for thiere are a few logs ieftover froin the sprizig tliat must be :finishced up now that thewater is highi. A nian and chiid--ai littie girl-are lu the iiil.The child is clad in a warmi dress wvit1i a littie scariet. hood anda pair of iiiittens. Shie sits on the iogs as they siowiy ride up tothe &s-%, huiinuing contentediy to, herseif. The man is busywith the -a.Suddeuiy the child shiv rs and cries out--

leTUneie, it is very cold?'
cc CoId, littie oue ? Run up to the liouse. Ifs workz thatmiake.s us warin thougrh. My Honey Bec w'ouid n't like to belike a suiuner drone aiways, wouid shie? The cold lias corne as;i witrincg for us to geL rcady for the winter7s workz. We mnust,ail work. Don't thee reineinber the Bider's text Sund'ay: l ThuLord caine not, to be iniuistered unto, but to niijuister? Aye,even the Lord."'
The chiid was quiet for a tixue a-nd then urged agarzin."9But it's so dark 1
etDark, whIat iatter, littie one! The ilighit is darker after:3unshine. But Wv eau have sunshine i ur iw elrts. -Ail is (3od'sprovidence. Let us bie tiauk-fuii.
T'he, rhiirl was silent zind the mnan went, about hiis -work.

1895]
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Re"as draggingr up the las£ log, whlen lî nsieo esithe child crieýd out agaCn tie third tiine.CeOh> Ujnce 1 t is so very cold, and Iny liearL has no sunl-sh1ine. 1 'lave tried to say over thle texts , b-ut 1 feel ari.Twiliglit wa ast COmfing, on whien the last log was sawn.The nachieryvas Shut off and -%vitli thlat thle dreariness andb"1ooîn seeîýied to, settle down inito nlighit. Tie nmari took thiee ld'and in liis and the two sileutly plodded up thue dark Janeto tie biouse.

Withi the openingr of the door a flood of w'armnti and ligçylit
srad ou nt h gray mist and thje two) stepped in. In tliCý

r iow roonli the supper tale with .its lanips made a centreOf Eliglt aud cheer. Theî lire roaringr and cracklingr in the highio1l CoOk-stove shione on the yellow painted floor. In tie duskyoeOrIl-s a brass knob or al Palle of glistf.ninir glass caughlt, theliht %Vlile the ,great ivide sofa withi its soft red pillows couldbare]v be d-istilnguishleti.
The chiild tlirem- herSeif oI0Wl 'ith lier head on1 lier graniid-mohrsknees and sighled, Wery but content; and the mian iii

"The littie Quie bas had a long day of iV"
ERNisrissr W]LITESIDE.

CeDOVE R I3EAÇH."

(A STUDY IN CMAIOS

ecan conteinplat. Ilothing more saddeniîig than di.seasedeclint. and final destruction; the wvitliering of a perfect. liiy'aftvr the first rcepul-Niv- yellow blighlt lias touchied and cur]ed itstender petails; the ghiosth- pallor sud dreary glance of one wh'loselie'alth leile: the mournful hoecsesof a beautiful, sensi.tive, 1 lut UnhIuiuierl soul.
Ilere is its coliiplaýilt,...

1 uiet. but kiindled at the saine re-seîitful flaini. that awok-e inito life Swinburne's invective of4tclQn(<.- in'Ju<g quiet, and therefore the unore. powerfuî.
'Ralbefore the CineIot Chlb of M.NeM\aster Unziversity.
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repressed, and therefore the more intense; brief, and therefore
the more imperious of attention.

Thiere are various modes of critical exanmination; this paper,necessarily brief and suggestive rathier thian even approximately
exhaustive, cannot, treat of ail. A tirst query Nvou1d be: Doesthe poem hiarmonize wvithi its authior's own thieory of poetry ?Rathier, we answer, wvithi bis thieory of life. It is true to histhioughit of hirnself. Melanchioly in tone, in sty/le naturai andplain, it is wvoveni into an exquisitely-constructed web of suggces-
tion and sensibility. Its diction is co.eand poetic; but its
note is the cry of Philoctetes and of oedipus.

,Ali, wretelhcd soul ! " IlAli, nie unhappy !

The first stanza, presents the poet-ic occasion, wvbere, like myste-
rious Lyonnesse,

the long mountains ended ini a coast
0f ever-shifting sand, andi far away
The phiantoni circle of a mnoauiing sea"

reminding us also of the roughi Acadian shiore, from wvbose rocky
caverus

the clecp-voiccd neigliboring occan
Spcaks, and in accents disconsolate answcrs the wiail of the forcst."

A calmn sea, a full tide, a fair nioon, and the grim. old Englishi
cliffs! The air is swcet and the picture enchiantinent. In Efl-ï'g
Lea.r, Shakespeare lias a imost vivid description of the view~ to aspectator upon Doyer Cliffi wbvichl mighit be profitably read in
this connection. ]But hiere to our wvatchiers from thieir shieltered
window, the scene is subdued and softened, it would be Very
peace, were it not for thiat duli sound :

IlListen ! yon hecar the gratirg roar
0f pebbles w1iichi the wavcs dm.ai back, and fling,
At their return, up the highi stra nd,
B3egin and cease and then again bogin,
With treniulous cadence slow, and bring
The eternal, note of sancss iii."

Ali! poet, poet, why imbue Nature wvith thine own despair ? It
is the weary onlooker that biings

Il The etcrnal note of sadricss in."
not thec steadfast sea Tenniyson, even wvlien most, subjective,
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does not identify the twvo. Let the sea chant its varying song;it soothes, but cannot solve. Let it break at the foot of its crags,but I amn 1, must live out rny own sorrow, and realize xny ownselfhood, so shall iy peace be as a river and my righteousnessas the wvaves of the sea.
Yet Mlatthiew Arnold's poetic instinct fitt-*ngly selected thescene, quiet, serious, almost sublime, sucli as to, lift up ail thoughit-fui souls unto the contemplation of their own ideals, awakeningto glorious revelations and purposeful resolution, or barren heart-ache and benumbing despair.

\Vith the possibility of' the latter, contrast the patienceNature teaches the Christian poet (5n M~rs. Browning):
'O dreary life !> we cry, 'O0 dreary, life!

-And stili the generatiozis of the birdsSing tlirouglx our sighiing, and the flocks and hierdsienely live whilc we are hzeeping strife
Withi .Eeaven's true purposo inx us

* . OCealI girdsUitslackene(l the dry land, savannali-swards
Unweary sweep, his wratch unwvorn, and rifeIMeek leaves drop yearly from the forest-trecs
To shiow above thie uniwasted stars that passla their old glory. 0 thou God of old,
Grant ine soine sinaller grace than cornes to these!But so inuch patience as a~ blade of grass
Grows by, contented throughi tieic at and co'.d.>

.And notice, even as, an extreie, the sprightly joyousness in theiiionotonous undersong of the Thames that Spenser discovers inhis irothalarnion.
In stanza twvo, indced, Arnold acknowrîedgres that his thoughitis not the necessary one:

CCSophiocles long ago
Heard it on the ÏEgean, and it brouglit
Into his inind the turbid ebb and floiw
0f huinan risery:- ive
Find also in the sound a thought,
Hcaring it by this distant northern sca."

That. ebb and flow of turbulent waves, of joy, hope, callous-ness and despair, the sea must suggest to al symipathetic hlearers.1but only the, fatalistie among theui need tremble and fail.The third stanza~ embodies Ar-nold'sq interpretation of the ines-
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sage, and is the rnost beautiful of ail: Faith bas been, bias not
sufficed, and is therefore dying.

IlThiou .shait hear the ' Neyer, never,' whispcred by'the phantoin years,And a song froin out the distance iii the ringing of thine ears."
This is the appalling miserere:

IlThe sea of faitlî
Was once, too, at the full, and round earth's shore
Lay like the folds of a briglit girdie furled.
But noiv 1 only hear
Its melancholy, long, withdrawing roar,
Retreating to the breatlî
0f the night-ivind, down the vast edges drear
And naked, shingles of the world."

In conclusion, the fourth. stanza craves a faith quite contra-dictory of its reputed death, a faith in the s'tability of humanlove> or at least of human syrnpathy. Clet us be true, love, toone another!' For conduet alone is religion and salvation. Suchiis the text of Arnold's Literatvire a'nd Dogma; such, the teach..ing of his poetry:

"There are some wivio a thirst
Ardent, unquenchable, lires
Not'ivitl the crowvd to be spent,
Not without aim to go round
In an eddy of purposeless dust,»

and yet in The Bug-iedl Life, the pet declares that Fate con-trois SQ inuch. as to force us to obey every lawv of action andbeing; an d so, bere, bis unutterable despair reasserts itself as it,declares the reality, that

IlThe world, which scems
To lie beforo us like a land of dreains,
So varions, so beautiful, s0 new,
Ratlî really neither joy, xîor love, nor iit,
Nor certitude, nor peaco, * nor lielp for pain;
And 'ie are hore as on a darkling plain
Swept with confused alarins of struggle and flighit,
Where ignorant arinies clash by night'

U.n The Future the sea appears in a dircctly opposite character, as7 uni-parting deep peace.
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Note the complete hariony of sound wvith seulse in thlese lasttwo lines, and in

IlIts inelancholy, lo,1g, witldrawing roar."
Like Shelley's, Arnold's cup was Ildeait in another measure"froin nost. But to Shelley despair wvas wvelcome and congenial;whlile Arnold hiad littie to save hlmi from, the sophistry ofSpn

ser's personification : Spn

"Mien doe no furtlier go, no furtiier stray,
But here ]y downe, amd to thy rcst betake,
Th'ill to prevent, that life ensewen inay.
For what iiath, ife, that niay it loved inake,,Aànd gives flot rather cause it to forsake ?
Peare, sickilesse, age, losse, labour, sorrow, strife,
Payne, Ilunger, cold that niakes the lieart to quake;
.And ever fickle fortune ragethl rife ;
All which, and thousands mo, do nmake a loathisome life'"

The cry of -Dover Beack is old and sorrowful, the moreso whien a man, insisting that true peace of soul 18 inconsistentwith the idea of a personal God, reiterates the cry, takes up thelamentation> and declares that even for him there is
"Nor certitude, nor peace, nor hielp for pain.'-

The patient seeker may well turn away wvith a sigli of disgustat such unpalatable fare, aibeit dressed with wli1at ' -re is possi-ble, to the thouglit of Browning, on the cliff, that fatalisin is oflove and virtue alone; and of Tennyson as lie concludes thelabour of his In .3li0»riam:
«"O living wvilI that shall endure

Whien ail that seerrns shali suifer slioek,
Rise in the spiritual rock,

Flowv thro' our dceds and niake thern pure,

"That we inay lift from out of dust
A voice as unto 1dm that hears,
A cry above the conquered years

To one that with us works, and trust,

"«With faith that cornes of self-control,
The truthis that never can be proved
Until we close with ail we loved,

And ail -we flow from, soul in soul.»

So that, at the last, reminiscent beauty is ail thiat, remains in
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the deadly blighit; poetry, because true to feeling and experijence;but truth, nover!1 Rather withi Browning and Tennyson willwe abide, satisfied that "> thiere is nothing covered, that shahl fotbe evele; ad hdthat shial flot be made known."Yet Arnold achieves a noble purpose. Hie awakens to dis-quietude, and afh'ords an incentive whose final cirn lie lieverrealized on earth. 11e wrouglit well at what lie chose, but couldneither finish his work, nor ensure it a place in the hiearts of lisfellows, because lie himnseîf was not, in sympathy with inriself,but only with ]lis perplexity.

G. IIERJ3ERT CLARKE.

ENTOMOLOGICAL SKETCHES.

SKETCRI IJ.-A NIGHT AT THrE LIGHITS.

The electrie ligrht is the happy hunting, ground of the xnothhunter. The entolnologist finds no more fascinating diversionthan is to be hiad at the foot of a suburban arc-Iight whicli liasin its vicinity groves and orchards. Where foliage aboundsmoths are almost sure to be nuinerous. These inseets of thenight shun the brigitsness of day and, during the sunny hours,seek the most sechuded shades of the leafy groves, ready to flyforth at niglit, drawn by the irresistible attraction of thebriglîtest of ail liglits. 1 have had so niany enjoyable expe-riences during rny rnoth-hunting days that I arn inclined toventure a rough description of a night spent at one of niyfavorite hights, in hope that it may be of interest to some ofthose wvho peruse the pages of this mag.azine.
Moth.hlunting is not a solitary pursuit. Seldoni if everhave I hunted alone; it, is niuch the better plan for two to-work togetlier. Two are company and are able to afford mutualassistance in case of need. To the uninitiated observer theequipnient of a mnoth-hunter is soinewhat, peculiar ma appear-ance. Each mnan 18 armed with a net of gauze, preferahîyof a greenish color. The usual net is about a foot in diamneter.,

3
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a y7ard in depth and is fastened to a light bamboo pole which
may vary in length, from thiree to fifteen feet. I have always
found it necessary to be equîpped with a longf and a short pole,
because withi a short-handled net one is unable to reach the
moths which circle back and forth around the light, and with a
long net it is impossible to capture those which fly close by or
drop down stupefied for a moment by the glare. In each man's
capacious pocket is a cyanide bottie, the instrument of death to
the captives. This may vary in size, but must always be pro-
vided with, a wvide mouth. In the bottom, of the bottie lumps
of cyanide are cemented by a layer of .plaster of Paris> and
the poisonous fumes which arise from beneath quickly over-
come even the hardiest of insects. If expecting a large catchi,
it is advisable to have a metal box, wvith a moist cork floor oY..
which to pin out the specimens which have succumbed to the
deadly fumes.

With this equipment iny companion and I started ont one
eveningt in the monthi of June. When we reachied our hunting-
grtiouud it xvas just dusk and of course too early for the regular
night-flyers. \Ve camie early in order to capture the dusk-
flyers, -vhich are commonly called hawk-moths 'pigde
There were several lilac bushes in bloom, not far from the light,
and around themn were many of these swift-darting creatures,
takzing thieir evening meal of nectar. They fly so swiftly and
docigre so warily that, out of ten casts wvith the net, one does not
expect to be successf ul more than once or twice ; but they are
so highly prized by collectors that even a sinail catch is thank-
fufly received.

After hiaif an hour, spent with good success at the lilac
bushes> -%ve decicled to desist, partly because the darkness had
greatly increased and partly because we had frightened away
the o1jects of our pursuit. We then pinned out our trophies in
the box which we had provided for their reception. They were
beautiful creatures indeed. Large.. tapering bodies, long, siender,
haw'k-like wings and bright, glistening eyes-alI these combine
to makze a unique insect which is rarely if ever encountercd by
;111 but the collector. While we wvere at work under the liglit
wve kzept a wveather eye or two on our surroundings, expecting the
arrival of moths at any time. We had not long to wait, for the
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-ElItonollr4,-il YI.4 7c e. 71liglbt wua soon surrounded by a myriad Of small nioths. Wetook a number of the rarest of these, some of which were verydelicate and showy in appearance. While I was in pursuit of asmall darting moth, a great brownish crature llew pas-t. In1ýi7e lie would rival a bird, but in fligrht lie was more like agieat, lazy butterfly. Although hie paýssed by and disappearedhi the darkness, we feIt assured by previous experience that thero atrcino lit would soon bring hîm back, andwe were not mistaken. Almost before we were prepared toreceive him hie returned and flew violently against the glassglobe of the lighit. This stunnied him somewhat, but not suffi-Cieutly to cause him to fali to the ground. With, my long-hiandled net I made a desperate swroop at him, but riissed themark. The action of the net disconceirteci him to such an extenttlîat hie came plunging down, to Lall a prey to the rnuch morewieldy net of 'Dy companion. With the utmost care not to rubthe delicaje scales from the richiy-colored wings, we transferredlîirn to the cyanide bottie, wvhere hie iluttered a few seconds andMien succumbed to the fatal vapor wlîich surrounded him.Soon the sport became very exciting. Several great flut-tering beauties were dodging about the liglît at the saine time,and it was a constant source of difficulty to, clîoose a victimi fromýsuchI a ricli selection. The queen of nioths, the briglît geenLunia 'A ctia Liena), wvith. its long tails flowing from tlhe lowerwvings and its delicate, silkzen, snowr-white body, came sailingimajestically up to the centre of attraction and feul a very easyprey to tli, hungr-y net. Tt seenied a pity to put to death. sucha, beauteous crcature; but science is science, and it is better to,kili a gorgeons moth to, preserve it in ail its beauty for years,than to allow it to live a day or two and then be torm to shredsby the voracious bat, or to rot in the recesses of a hollow log.Perlîaps it would be of interest to some if I should giveshort descriptions of the m3-ral appearance of a few of .theclîat-acteristic Canadiantu~ which. frequently faîl a -prey tothe mothi-liunter.

The king of moths is the Cecropia (PlatYsamia Oecropi&,.IIce is a large browvnish moth Ineasuring from six to, seven and ahiaif inclies from tip to tip. The shades of brown and yellow,,are arranged and blended i a most harmonious way. The colors
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are what artists would *eall night colors-hues which Nature
does not, exhibit in any of lier works which are exposed to the
light of day. The Peacock (ffyperc1iria Io) is smaller and
rarer but is equally beautiful. Specimens are found withi a
spread of wvings ranging in breadth from two to three inches.
The upper wings are inottled with fawn and orange while each of
the lower is marked with a large eye closely resembling the eye
on a peacock feather. The Polyphemus (Tele& Polyphemits} is
nearly as large as the Cecropia but is quite distinct in appear-
ance. Different specimens vary greatr'ly in color. Ail the shades
from a bright orange yellow to a duil mud color are found. The
markings, Ilowever, neyer vary. On eachi wing thiere is a single
eye of transparent membrane, from wvhich characteristic it, bas
been inamed af ter the one-eyed hero of Homer. The Humming-
bird moth (Deilephila Cltamaenerii), as it's name announces, 18 one
of the most brightly colored of ail]. It is about the size of the
Peacock, but, like the other Splbingide, it has the characteristie
long hawk-like wings. Although it can scarcely be distinguished
from a huinming-bird in its flight, whien it, is captured and
mounted it loses mucli of the resemblance. It is one of the few
moths in xvhich bright red is the prevailing color. In contrast
to these gorgeous moths the Goat moths (Gossi) are the very
opposite of beautiful. Their bodies are covered with bristies
and the wings are destitute of the brightly-colored scales which
are the heritage of the moth tribe. Although it i8 void of beauty,
the collector is overjoyed beyone. measure to, capture a specimen.
The reason of this is of course the comparative rarity of this.
variety.

These are only a few among alrnost numberless species
wvhich a good net-wielder can capture in the course of a season.

At about ten o'elock the moths desertcd the lighb, as is their
customn, and we wended our way homeward with an excellent
catch. Much the samie feeling steals over the senses of a success-
fui moth-hunter as 18 feit by the zealous angler when hie proudly
bears hoineward a good string of speckled beauties. The feeling
is intensified, howeý.er, in the case o? the entomologist, because
hie knows that every specimen he captures will remain as a
tropby o? his prowess and wiIl help to beautify bis collection for
many days.
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It is customary and even necessary in Most cases to set themoths in the shape in which one wishes them, to remain beforethey become stiffened. When we reached home therefore we wereobliged to, spend the tiîne until after midnight in caring for thecontents of our botties and boxes. This is rather tedjous workand requires the utmost care, because the smaller moths are ex-tremely delicate, and easily torn or rubbed. After everythingivas in shape, literally and figura~tively, wve tunibled into ourwelcome beds to drearn unLil morning of splendid captures, newspecies of untold beauty and marvellous size, in short, to spendan CC Arabian night " at the lights.'

H. I. NEWM1ýAN.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
XVith the present rumber, the MfCMASTER UJNIVERSITY MONTHLYcloses the fourth year of its existence, and that, too, wve are pleased tosay, with the brightest prospects for next year. Through the 'vise anduntiring efforts of our business managers, and through the prompt andgenerous assistance of our large circle of friends and contributors, theMONTHLV has attained to such a degree of literary excellence and popu-larity as renderý its permanent success practically assured. FinanCially,likewise, the year now closing has been exceedingîy gratifying, and flotleast so to those whose faith in its muission, even in the days of srnallbeginnings and great discouragements, led thern to assume serjouspersonal responsibilities in behaîf of the MONTHLY, and who nowsee the object of their faith on a firmer footing than, with ail theirconfidence, they had dared to expect in so short a time. The Coin-mittee of Management desire to express their sincerest thanks toail friends iii the city and elsewhere whose liberal and constant patron-age of our advertising departinent has so, largely contributed to, bringabout the present satisfactory situation, and trust that they inay be ableto menit and retain the saine confidence in the future.

The naine of Dr. Broadus is as familiar and well-beloved as ahousehold word to ail Canadian Baptist students, who have lamentedthe rernoval from. his earthly activities of an eminent Christian scholarwhose spiritual power and guidance are 50 greatly needed in these
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perilous tirnes. It lias been Professor Farmer's desire to give a faitli.
fui portrait of the great Southern Baptist teacher and leader as hie knewhlm, toweringy high among bis brethren, conîranding their honiage andwinning their affection and confidence, attracting about him, too, alarge company of wiliing workers ivhui lie fired withi his own enthusi-

asmi and strengythened by his own great faith ln the gospel of tbe New
Covenant. V/e believe our readers ivili ail own that tbe writer bias donchis work admirably. The portrait is froni a photograph sent fromLouisville for our speciai purpose. V/e desire at the same time to ex-press our appreciation of the kindness of Messrs. Armstrong & Son,New York, who offered the use of the picture wbicb accompanies theiredition of Dr. Broadus' "Sermons and Addresses.» V/e bave chosenthe other because of its being later. Our tbanks are due o Professor
Robertson for it.

Another year of successful work bias closed at McMaster Univer-
sity, and two more classes, baving finisbied tbeir courses in Arts andTbeology, bave gone away to their bornes or fields of labor carrying
with thern many ciass honors, as welI as the Senate's formai recog nition
of their standing and privileges as graduates in their respective depart-
mients, and as alumni of their University. Commen cernent exercises,
to wbich fuller reference is made elsewbere, were this year especially
enjoyable, being marked by several features which ivili make thern long
remembered. Tbe address of Chancellor Rand we publisb lu full in
this number. Owing to bis severe illness a year ago, this is tbe first
expression of the kind which bie bias been able to make in public, andwe deeply regret to be compelled to say that it will probabiy be tbe
oniy one wbich will ever appear in our colu.-nns. Dr. Rand bias been
a frequent and ever cheerful contributor to tbe pages of tbe MOfNTHLV,
and by bis personal efforts and unbounded confidence at a critical
period ln its early bistory, did more tban is commonly known to givethe new magazine a fair start. V/e trust Dr. Rand's name will stili
often appear ln tbe NiCiNASTER MO1NTHLV, wbere bis contributions will
alivays be wclcorne and, ive know, read with pleasure.

V/e beartily congratulate our ioved and bonored friend, Dr. Dad-
son, on the distinguisbed academic bonor wbhich trie Senate ofMiýcMzaster University, at the hands of tbe Chancellor, hias recently
coriferred upon hlm, an bonor, it need flot be said, wbicb wvi1I have the
fullest approval of bis bretbren lu every part of Ontario. Tbough it be
truc tbat, ln spite of this inîposing dignity, bie wiil stili, bekzd the scezes,
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-u 375*be <'Bbb ' to his numerous old college friends and associates, yet noneivilI more gladly acknowledge his well-deserved honor, or are prouderto-day of the fact that his ivas flot the last name that occurred to theniinds of nine Baptist pastors out of ten, when it ivas a question of who,was the best 'nan to fili the highest position of trust in the gift of thedenomination.

German critics are flot over ready to acknowîedge the thoroughnessand wortl, 0f works by English or American scholars. Very few refer-ences are found in their writings to the productions of Anglo-Saxonauthors. While the resulis of German scholarship are made availableto the Engl;sh reader in translations, it is alniost unexampîed that amonument of EngIish scholarship has been published in Germany.Recently, bowever, the treatise of Dr. WV' H-. Green on the }{ebrewvfeasts in their relation to the Higher Criticism, bas been translated intoGerman, and thus forced upon the attention of the editors of the Ieading,German reviews, and of others. Although it is in support of the tradi:-tional viewv, it bas compelled quite general recognition 0f its tborough-ness and critical acumen fromn the higher critics themselves. Mýorethan one Gernian scholar thinks that, in the light of this work, thefoundations of the Higher Criticism should be tested afresh, to seewhetner they have been laid wvith sufficient care. Is not this concessionquite Significant ? 
G.

COLLEGE NEWS.

H. H. NEW.%i'IN

M Xs . E. DRYDEN,J

THE UNIVERSITY.
WEare pleased to Iearn that Mr. A. P. McDonald, B.A., B. Th.,one of the Arts graduates of the present year, bas been appointed tothe Senate of the University. He is a young man for such a distinc-tion, but hie wvill, no doubt, justify bis appointment.

F'RESUTIMAN-(XVriting on bis first Latin paper.> 16 bid-Pi d-1neyer read anything by Zlid 1 wonder wbat the professor wvanted toput a piece of Rid on the paper for. 1 guess l'ni plucked." Hepasses on to the next question witbout even an attempt to, translate
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the selection, knowing that his abilities are flot of sufficient breadthto warrant him ini attempting to translate an unknown author atsigbt.

MR. W. BOGART, photographer, has, with great pains, made acomposite group picture of the professors and students of the Univer-sity. Nearly ail of the students are represented and the picture is veryartistically arranged. Copies can be had at very reasonable rates, andail the boys wvho corne down to the convention ought to make them-selves l)ossessors of these excellent pictures.

CLASS 97 took advantage of the extremely fine weatber to go forai picnic on Monday, 3April 29th, the first day of the holidays. Tbeyhad as guests ail the ladies of the University, and Mrs. Dr. Newman,%vas chaperone for the party. Basebali, hill-climbing and varjous otbersports occupied most of the time. After refreshments, speech.rnakingwas the order of business and several ;brilliant littie addresses weremade. A number of smail boys were attracted by the sounds ofrevelry, and one of them was heard to remark confidentialiy to hiscbum : "Say, Joe, I know who dey is. Dey's de Saivation Arrny?The class is to be congratulated on tbe good impression tbey madeupon this joyous occasion.

WVE are very sorry indeed to ]ose such a genial, able and popularprofessor as Prof. Trotter. It is not much of a surprise to us, however,that be prefers bis old calling of preacher to that of profe-isor. Bynature he is a preacher and is more in bis element wben in the pulpittban anywvbere else. The pastorate ivhich he is to 1111 is one of greatimportance, infiuencing as it does so many students as well as stauncbNova Scotia Baptists. The Wolfville church bas had only three pas.tors during the iast century, and it is to be expected tbat wben itchooses a man it makes a most careful selection. We, of course, agreewith tbemn on tbeir choice but are very sorry tbat we are tbe ones tosuifer by tbe loss. Our best wisbes go with Prof. Trotter and wve hopetbat he wili be spared to tbe cburcb to wbich be gMes for as long atime as tbe former pastors bave beeri spared.

CLASS '96 tendered a farewell reception to tbe graduating classeson the afternoon of Monday, April 29 tb. An excellent supper 'vasprepared and ail tbe feliows of the University were cordially invited tobe present at tbe festivities. Above tbe incessant noise of conversationand tbe accompanying noise of tbe table could be heard tbe strains ofthe piano, wbich was kept in operation bv A. G. Baker, '96, and W. B.H. Teakies, 98. Tbeir music was.greatly appreciated by ail and addedrnuch to the pleasure of tbe gathcring. After the good tbings had dis.appeared, chairs were drawn back and a Eist of excellent toasts wasgiven. Mr. C. E. Scott, president of class '96, announced the foilow-
mng toasts

z. Tbe Chancellor and the 'Universitv-Wrn. Findlay, '96.11. The Ladies-J. B. Paterson, )96-
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3. The Graduates in Arts, proposed by J. C. Sycamore, '96,responded to by J. W . Russel, J9 -jJ64. The Graduates in Theology, proposed by A. N. Marshall,'6responded to by C. Segswvorth.
After the speeches, ail joined hands and the strains of Atild LangSy;ze rolled through the halls. The graduates will Jeave us in the bestof spirits and ivili doubtless rernember this occasion with pleasure inthe days to corne.

THE SECOND ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT.
These exercises were weIl wvorthy of followving the erninently suc-cessfuî inaugural exercîses of last year. Frorn beginning to end every-thing passed off without a break, and we have cause to congratulateourselves that the success of the meetings ivas so, signal and complete.
THE FiRST PUBLIC MfEETING 0F THE ALUMNi %vas the openingsession of the series, and although not strictly a part of commencementexercises, it ought: to, be recorded here. An excellent audienceassembled in the Bloor Street Baptist Church to hear the able addressesdelivered by members of the Alumni. The first address was deliveredby the President of the Alumni, iRev. E. W. Dadson. We havelearned to expect great things from, him, and we were interested, in-structed and encouraged hy the powerful words which he spoke in be-haif of that feature which is a distinctive feature of McMItaster Univer-sity. His subject vas; " Christian Education Carried on Without StateAid,"3 and hie showved how this wvas distinctly in accord with Baptistprinciples, and strongly advocated the continuance of this course inour University. The programme announced that the Rev. J. WV. A.Stewart, D.D., of Rochester , would deliver an address. Unfortunateîyhe wvas unable to be present but forivarded a paper of great nit,wvhich %vas read wvith due spirit and powver by Prof. Trotter. Thelast address; %vas delivered by a lay meniber of the Alumni, Mr. FrarkSanderson, M.A. His paper was on CC Present day Dangers to ourChurches." Considerable discussion was provoked by this very inter-esting paper. Approprk:«e music ivas interspersed throughout theproZranime by the University GIee Club and Quartette, which ivasmuch appreciated.

THE. DELIVERY 0F ESSAVS i3v THE GRADUATES took place onTuesday afternoon in the spacious school-rooni of the Walnier RoadChurch. Considering the nature of the ex-ercises, a large number ofpeople assembled. The Chancellor and Faculty, ivith two or threecity pastors, occupied the platform. Dr. Welton, of Irnmanuel BaptistChurch, opened the meeting ivith prayer. The folloiving graduatesthen delivered their essays:
The Preparation of the Earth for the Abode of Man, w. S. S.MacAlpine, (Arts).
Plato's Doctrine of the Soul, Frederick Eby, (Arts).Spenser's Influence on Succeeding Poets, G. Herbert Clarke,(Arts).
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Christ and Buddha, Rev. R. Garside, B.A., (Theology).T.hle Preaching for the Times, R'ev. Ralph W. Trotter, (Theology).The programme 'vas niuch enlivêned by selections of music rendered by the Glee Club and Orchestra.
After the conclusionof the exercises, Rev. B. D. Thomas, D.D.of Jarvis Street Church, spoke a few words of congratulation, and ex-pressed his high appreciatioji of the excellence of the essays which weredelivered. The only fault that could be foui-d wàith the essays wvasthat several were of undue length, considering that five of thein weredelivered almost without a pause.

THlE -BACCALAuprATE, SERMON wvas preached on Tuesday even-ing in the large and beautiful audience.room of the Walmer RoadChiurch. The'ipreacher of the evening ivas th *e Rev. E. W. Dadson.With such a preacher it is little to be wvondered at that such a largeaudience assembled. Space will not permit even a synopsis of the ser-mon, suffice it to give only the text. It was II e are Rlis workman-ship.» Those who are acquainted w'ith the preacher will know what anable sermon was delivered by him, from 'such a text. We were mnuchindebted to the choir of the Beverley Street Church, under the leader-ship of Mr. McNally, for the delightfuî rnusic with which they iavoredus during the evcning.
THE COLLATIoN,-..TIJat part of the graduating exercises which s0gladdens the heart of the Freshman and causes his vest to palpitatefor joy in both the lower and'upper sections, occurred on Wednesdayafternoon in the same room in w1hich we had heard the delivery ofessays on the previous days. The nature of the exercises seemned to,be somewhat more interesting than those of Tuesday afternoon, at leastone would judge so from the appearance of the counitenances of theassembly. The boys had the privilege of inviting their lady friends to»this performance, and many availed themselves of the opportunity.The chairman of the afternoon %vas the Hon, John Dryden, A.P.P.Ris bright pithy words of introduction wverc- worthy of the honorablegentleman's reputation as a speaker and were well received. Thenational anthem %vas sung in response to the fi-st toast, "The Queeni."-IThe Legisiature, '-was responded to by the lion. G. W. Ross, Minis-ter of Education. IVit and visdom flowed in an uninterrupted streamfrom the mouth of this orator. It reminded us of the speech whichhie made when summing up the debate over in Victoria University."The Board of Governorsp wvas responded to by the chairman.in ashort and interesting speech. "The University," was dealt with bytwo mien well capable of speaking on such a subject: Mr. C. J. Holmanand Chancellor Rand. The last toast, IlThe Graduates." wvas proposedby the Rev. 0. C. S. WVallace, M.A., of Bloor Street Church, and ivas.responded to, by C. H. Schutt on behaîf of the graduates in Art., andby W. Harryett on bebaif of the graduates in Theology. Both thesemen are to be congratulated on the excellence of their speeches. Anintermission of half.an-hour %vas given before the important eveningsession commenced. It need hardly be mentioned that the students.with their lady friends found no difliculty in occupying the fleeting,moments profitably and pleasantly.
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THrE CO&':ERiZING 0F DEGREES, the most important occasion orail in the eyes of the graduates, took place in the audience roomnwhere we saw the large assembîy on the evening bef:)re. The crowdivas stili larger on this occasion. Nearly two thousand people caietogether to, witness the imposing exercises. XVe are very glad indeedto see the increasing interest which our friends in the city take in ourUniversity. A num ber of prominent men occupied the platform alongwith the Chancellor and the Faculty. Only one honorary degree wvasconferred. Rev. E. W. Dadson, B.A.' of Woodstock, ivas honoredby the addition of D.D. to bis naine. WVe ail know how wellhe deserves this mark of appreciation. He 'vas led forth and presentedby Dr. Goodspeed, who introduced hini in a very appropriate littleaddress. We were somewhat surprised to notice that no purple hoodwas thrown over bis shoulder,' but probably this ivas a mnatter of hisown choosing. 21r. W. S. IV. McLay, our Bnglish lecturer, ivasawarded the degree of B.A., ad eurîdum. We will flot here enumeratethe graduates. They are to, be introduced to you at greater lengthin our graduation number, which is to be published next month.Thirteen men were graduated in Arts and ail secured the ermine andsheepskin. Five men were graduated irn The-ology, two of whomobtajned the degree and insignia of B.Th., oîie a diploma for a fouryears' course, and twvo, diplomas for three years' courses. The gradu-ates are a noble-looking set of fellowvs, as their published portraits wil1show in our next number. The two tallest mren in the University, oneof the Arts and one of the Theological graduates, leave us this year'vith their diplomas. Both are over six feet four. Chancellor Randdelivered an address to the graduates wvhich showed bis antagonisnito the modern tendencies in Philosophy, and urged thema to do alin their power to prevent the spread of the doctrines whichli e con.-sidered to be s0 pernicious. WVe were favored hy three excellentaddresses Froni the distinguished visitors on the platform. BisiHonor, Lieutenant. Governor Rirkpatrick, after a witty introduction,nstructed us concerning the educational advantages of our fore.Fathers and showed L:ow we have advanced oflte in that regard. Rev.Dr. Bain, 0f Victoria University, followed with ar, address of greetingto McMaster. He regretted that Chancellor Burivash ivas unable tabe present, but made up for his absence by the bright address whichhe delivered. The last speech was delivered by Dr. MýcLellan' ourassociate examiner in Education and principle of the School of Peda-gogy. He 'vas very eloquent in his comnnendation of the excellentwork whiclh aur graduates had accomplished in the department ofEducation. He considers; that McMfaster is doing thorougli workand assured us ail that the McMaster graduates wvould be able totake an even stand with the graduates of other Universities. Afterthe national antheni had been sung, and the benediction had beenpronounced by Prof. Trotter, the audience dispersed in a happy franieof mind.
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MOULTON 'COLLEGE.

Q nite a large party made an excursion with Miss Bishop and MissIMcKay in search of spring flowers. They returned laden after spend-in- a very pleasant afternoon in the ivoods. The spring beautieswiiich they gathered brighten nearly every room.

Ail wvho have heard Prof. Trotter talk on one of his favorite sub-jects, " Hynrnology,» will understand the delight with which we lis-tened to him on Friday evening, April 26, at a meeting of the Heli-conian. Aside from the many interesting features of the lecture, themain ihought to be remembered is certainly -this : When our languageis 50 wionderfully rich in fine hymns, full of sweetness and majesty,what possible excuse is there for singing poor ones ?
-On the evening of May 3rd, we Were again favored by a lecturefroin one of the Professors. Prof. Clark spoke upon '«Student Lifein Germany," and, as the lecture was founded -upon personal, experi-ences, and enljvened by many efltertaining anecdoies and glimpses ofcelebrated personages, we found it extremely interesting.
Harmony Hall is deserted and our merry M\,cMaster sisters; havedeparted to cheer other homes and gladden other hearts. Before theyleft they entertained us very delightfully in their hospitable hall. Thejoyful company of guests and hostesses made the corridors ring withnlerriment, and we ail agreed ini declaring the I'Posts' " reception theevent of the year.

The various closing exercises wvere well attended and enjoyed bythe MN-oultonites. High as the examination fever is, our students torethernselves from the joys of mathematjcs and Latin prose to see theconferring of degrees and listen with a face of wisdom, if a brain con-fused, to the essays. Moulton congratulates M4cMaster on the com-pletion of another successful year.

The first annual reunion of the Alumnoe Society of Moulton Col-lege will be held in the college chapel on Tuesday, lune i flh. Theproceedings wiil consist of a business meeting at io o'clock, a.m., and at4 o'clock p.m. a social reunion, at which an attractive programme ofmusical ahd literary selections will be rendered. The committeeearnestly urge ail menibers of the Society to be present, and also cor-dialiy invite ail graduates of Moulton and Woodstock Colleges whohave not already joiied, as their great desire is to make this Associ-ation an acknowîedged branch of the institution, adding strength to itin ail its departments by keeping up the interest of its former students.Free accommodation wiil be provided in the collegre for Alumnoenot residing iii the city, if notice of their intention to be present bereceived by Mfiss Fitch not later than the first of june.
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WOODSTOCK: COLLE GE.
SV£PRAL of our boys have gone, some to their fields of labor, othersto enrich homes with their maps or stereoscopic views.
MAY 4th lvitnessed a lively game of baseball between our team andemployees froni Hay's and Karn's factories. Score: eighteen to twelvein favor of the College.

WEare glad to notice that one of our graduates of Iast year, M\.r.John A. Bain,' haý, passed bis first year examination at the School ofFractical Science, with an excellent standing.

TiiE Tennis Club bas held its an.nual meeting, and elected thefo]lowing offcers for the coming year :-President, H. S. Robertson,B.A.; Vice-President, A. Canfield; Sec.-Treas., E. XVenger; Ctistodian,C. Henderson.

EVERy boy in the College rejoices heartily in the honor done toour beloved pastor, and hopes that IlDr." Dac2son ivili long live toenjoy the love and esteemn of bis church and denomination.
WE enjoyed a rare treat on April 26th,' in the shape of a lecture onthe IlBritish Museum," delivered by Mr. R. WV. Sawvtel],' who has latelyreturned fromn a trip to England. We are indebted to Mn. Sawtell formuch useful information given in a very interesting form.
EXcITEMENT ran high on the football field on May 9th, when theSenior Collegiate team did their best to put our boys in the shade.XVith the exception of some wild shooting a good game %vas played onboth sides. Each side made one goal, but the College evidently hadthe best of the game.

AT our last Judson Missionany Society meeting, SuperintendentMUcEiven interested us with an earnest and practîcal talk on HlomeM ission wonk. W.- wvere touched as we listened to, the needs andoppontunities offered in many parts of our country, and more than oîieboy longed to get away to these outlying, districts.
ROARS of applause gneeted the neturn of two of our esteemnedteachens fromn Toronto' where they had successfully passed thein exam-inations. The announcement that Mr. Smith had taken finst-classstanding in aIl bis subjects, and Mr. George in ail but one,-was thesignal for another outbunst of congratulatory clapping and loud demaiidsfor speeches. Not wvithout neason are Woodstock boys pnoud of theirteachers.

A SAD-HEARTED company of students gathered at the station onTuesday evening, Apnil 2nd, to see their fellow-student Mr. W. E.
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Robertson,' off for his home inToronto. WVhen returning on Monday fromnllraemiar, where lie hiad been preachifiLg on the Sabbath) Mr. Robertsonivas thrown from the buggy and received a severe fracture of the shoulder.He suffered a great deai, and we fear it ivili be son-e considerable timebefore lie wiil be quite 'veil again. WVe have nîissed himi in our schooi,but have remenîbered him confinuaiiy ini our prayers, and are glad tohiear that hie is doing as well as can be expected.

WE are extreniely sorry to have to report an accident to, anotherof our most brilliant and respected students. \Vhile engaged in a game,of football, on the 3rd inst., Mr. Bovington's right leg wvas broken be-tween the ankle and the knee. The injured limb 'vas set by Dr. McLay.Mr. Bovington is bearing it in a brave fashiàn, and has the warnîestsynîpathy of ail his school-feliows.

ON April 5th the Literary Societies unitediy held an open meeting,.and were rewarded with a full bouse. îIhe prominent feature of theprogramme wvas a debate :-" Resolved : that the theatre should beaboiished." Mr. G. R. Welch and Miss Huggart eloquently argued iiifavor of the affirmative, ivhiie ample justice ivas done to the negativeby Mr. F. J. Scott and Miss MoLaurin. The judge, Mr. Geo. Smith,Barrister, gave his decision in favor of the speakers on the negative.Choruses, quartettes, selections by the orchestra, and "lThe Oracle,"ail contributed to the pleasure and profit of the evening. The proceeds,$ T4.5o, were devoted to Foreign Missions.

Ti-IE, scholarly attainn-ents of our Matriculation Ciass are exceiledonly by their good nature. The latter quaiity found expression onApril 24ti1 in an oyster supper, to which they invited their teachers andfeilow-students. With k-een appetites, loaded tables, and genial hosts,the repast was thoroughly enjoyed. Toasts, heartiiy received, followed.The Queen," moved by Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. A. J. Scott;"Our Country," Messrs. G. R. XVeich and W. B. Tighe; IlThe Facuîtyand their 'vives," Messrs. Bovington and Newcomb, responded to byProf. M.\,cKechnie; The other years," Messrs. Scarlett and Wood,repiied to by Mr. F. C. Eliiott; IlOur AMatron and Steward," Messrs.Ross and Jones, responded to by Mr. Gray. The speeches were short,pithy and humorous, and the kindness of our hosts wvas higyhiy appre-ciated.

OuR, Manual Training Department is humming with activity.'£he second floor, Nwhich is devoted to wood-svork, just noiv presentsa nautical appearance; oars, paddies, fishing-rods, etc., lie around inprofusion. Prominent above ail the rest is a boat nearing completion,wvhich is the work of the middle year. This boat, rneasuring eighteenf<eet in length and four feet in ividth, is of the lapstreak style, and hasthe patent foiding centre board, and brass row-locks, ail made by theboys themseives. The builders have labored with'enthusiasm, and, ive-ire assured by Prof. Clark, haveput in it good, creditabie workman-i hip. IlThe Woodstock," for so it is appropriately named, ivili be on
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exhibition at the closing exercises, and 've hear it kindly intimated thatthe pleasure of a trip in it ivili be Zldyacre fins0 h schoolwho may visit Lake joseph this summer. A glance at the differentdepartments justifies the pride of Prof. Clark in his well-taught 'Iboys,"as hie aflirrus that neyer was better work done, or more enthusjasmshown in the manual training than this year.

GRANDE LIGNý,E.
After the long, cold winter ive are again permitted to revive oursports. Football, basebali and lacrosse share the attention of the boys,but the ground is stili too soft for thern. The warmi weather ivili soonharden up the ground and then both youths and maidens can revel onthe tennis court.

WVith the close of the winter terni a number of our students havedeparted. XVe are in hopes that they ivili ai return next fali. Aboutthirty boys and eighteen girls remain for the sunîmer terni. XVe wishitheni success in their work.

A very successful closing entertainnient was held at the end of thewinter terni on April i ith. tTh e attendance ivas good, considering thewveather, and the programme Ivas interesting. Somrne, of course, werepleased and others disappointed at the results of the examinations.
There are this year a number of our students who wvill finish theircourse preparatory to entering other schools and universities. Someof the Feller Institute boys are already scattered in the different uni-versities of our country and are making their mark. IVe have, there-fore, little fear for the future of those ivho are going froni here thisyear.

Sunday, AprlI 7th, ivas another joyful day for the Church and Mis-sinat Grande Ligne. Five more of our students ivho had latelyfound Christ then made their profession publicly in baptism. Thismnakes fourteen of the students wvho have been baptized here this year-After the baptism the Lord's Supper was celebrated, when probably thelargest menibership in the history of the church remained for thisordinance. It did us good ta see so many partake together of theemblenis of our Lord's death. May still gate us0ersigbOur lot. etrtmso ersigb
It is with sadness that ive lhave to, record the death of our friendand fellowv-student, l Eugene Bruneau. Rie had been wvorking heartilyand steadily as a student with us aIl the year up to the day before theApril examinations began. Rie %vas then, however, taken'violentîy illwvith inflammation of the boivels. After a feiv days, however, withcareful attention, hie seemed ta be on a fair way to recovery, and think-
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ing he had gained sufficient strength, he expressed a desire to be taken
home to Montreal. In the care of bis brother, therefore, he 'vas
rernoved. But the journey %vas too severe for him. A relapse occurred
and, after ail medical aid had failed, lie died on April 9th. We are
happy to know that trusting in Jesus he died in- peace. He left
numerous messages to bis friends and sohool conipanions, and expressed
a desire that lie might tell at Grande Ligne of bis new found Saviour.
His many friends have our deepest synîpathy.

THE following note in regard to the Mendelssohn Choir Concert
carne to hand too late for insertion in its proper place : Too nîuch can-
not be said in praise of the 2nd concert of the Mendelssohn Choir on
May 2nd. Mr. Vogt, its conductor, has achieved resuits with bis
society in the wvay of part singing which far surpass anything ever before
done in Toronto, and which place him in the front rank as conductor.
The numbers given by the choir were pleasantly varied and given with
a perfection of detail neyer before attained by a local Society. The
assisting artistes, Miss Clary, contralto, of New York, Mr. Beresford,'baritone, of Boston, and Hert Bluer, violinist, of Detroit, wvere ail that
could be desired; Mr. Beresford especially, creating a most favorable
impression. Mr. Hewlett, the accompanîst, gave great satisfaction.

"WREN I REMEMBER."

Sorrows humanize our race;
Tears are the showers that fertilize this world,
And ineniory of things precious keepethi warni
The heart that once did hold them.
They are poor
That have lost nothig; they are poorer far
'nho, losing, have forgotten; they most poor
0f ail, who loge and wishi they might forget.
For life is one and in its warp and woof
There us a thread of gold that glitters fair,
.And sometimes in the pattern shows most sweet
Wien there are sombre colors. It is true
That we have wvept. But, oh, this thread of gold!
Vie would flot have it tarnish. Let us turu
Oft and look back upon the -%ondrous web ;
.And when it shinetli sometirnes, we shall know
That mnemory is possession.
Whien I reinember something that I had,
But -which is gone, and I must do without,
1 sometimes wouder, how 1 can be glad,
Even iu cowslip time, when hedges sprout;Y
It makes me sad to think ou it, but yet,
My days would not be better days should I forget.
Wheu.I remember something promised mue,
But which I never had, norcau have now,
]3ecause the proniiser I no more see
Iu countries that accord with mortal vow;
Wlien I remember this 1 mourn,-but yet
My happiest days are not the days when I forget.

--T&n Igl
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